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GodsreSelce? ILLSTRAION isto have corne back, and their muscles are

said tba t in the building of tbe temple one atranin the heavd hames thsig

worknman who had been set ta hew out a aoeteebre egs o hi

stone into a certain form saâd, " This is of strong, beavy blocks ring out louder and

no worth," aud threw it aside Afterward, louder !They are sbaping the stones for the

they sought for the stonle whîch was ta crown temple. I give these massive blocks," says

the roof, and it was missîng ; for tbat was tbe lu.irry, ',for Solomou's temple." Stand

the aile cast aside. Sa iu the building of on this rock by the ses. Do you not make

God's spiritual bouse, the soul of lcast out thal black blotch on the face of the

apparent value my be temost precious ai biigit ses? Il is amass of timber that bas

th iin tne nthe iie been floated a long way down the coast.

Ibe ivig stnesin te eific. \atch the inu as îbey sprîng acrosa tbe

prfluiiwl and Inlermediaif. back of thia buge creature of wood lazily

.y M. v. M. floating in the sca, and wstcb the wsves that

LEIsoN TMouGH'r. Bui'diiie for God. give ils outlines a fringe of snaw. 11I gîve

SOLOMNS TEPLE.these Iragrant cedars for Solomou's temple,"

SOLOION' TEMLE.saya the Lebanon-rafl. Go inta the sbopa

A list of the materials uaed msy be printed where tbe smilhs are ielting and mouldig

ou tbe boaîd', andl tben tbe teacber mav tell and sbaping and polisbiug the gold. Stand

bow eacb wiaa used. The wbite mnarble wau by theý carvers wbo are graving mystîr

used ta make tbe temple wslls. The fragraut cherubiml and stately patims aud fair flowers

cedar-wood , upon wbich waa carved flowers on the olive wood. Beud avec tbe weavers

and augels, was aIl cavered witb gold, and w ho are braidiug together blle and purple

tbis was used insîde the temple. Many and crimnsou. Sec the moittn brasa bissing

thîngs werc enlirely made of gold,' as lampa, along witb a dazzling glilter, on its way ta be

candlesticks, basins, spoons, etc. The brass wrought by cuuning artificers inta tbe great

was uaed ta milke two great pillars for the altarof sbapely pill.srs of brasa. IlAil these

porcb, sud a basin of bcaas, ta stand outside we gîve for Solomnons temple,» cry goldsmith

the temple' so large tbat it waa beld up by and carver and weaver aud wockec in brass.

twelve aven aIl made af brasa. Then there IÎ~5

were lovely curîsins made ai fine white ~ ~ .~ .

linen, besoutifiilly embroidered with bloc,

purple, and scarlet. This curîsin bang

betwee5 tbe Haly Place, sud the Holy of

Holies. (Use blackboard illustrationi.) Tell

tbst il took seven yeas ta build the temple.

Work for the Lard musI nul be carelessly or

bastily donc. Tell bow quietly il waa donc.

GOIi'S TEMPLIE.

The temple that we bave been hearing

about was called Soloman's temple, because

be built it. But it waa a temple for God, and

sa tbe becart-temple whicb each ose is called

ta build la for Ilimn. Wbat is tbis little temple

wbich we are eacb building ta be used for ? These oulines represeut the temple and

Caîl for Golden TexI, and îeacb that if Gad ils courts. The reviewer can describe the

cames ta live ins our bearîs lbey will need ta temple, or bave saime scholsr tell ail that can

be very dlean places, and that we will need briefiy be tlId. The firat court la tbe Court

the help af Gad every day ta malle and keep of l'riests, the second is the Court af tbe

fibema dean. Ask bow many tbink Ihal God l'op n Il will be of interest ta deacribe

reallywtautsta came and live in us? Read thee ad by cbalk marks locale the brillen

s Car. 3. 1 6. He wauta flot only our bearîs, sItar, brazen lavers, gales, etc.

but aur bodies, sud sa wc muat becarclul ai

aur bodies for His sake. M~ ho ia building for LEMîîON8 F'ou teOWEBER, 5184.

God note? Who will make Ibis bis wark, ta Nov. 2. The Temple Dcdicated. i Kings

bulld for tbe great Kiug a temple for Him ta 8. 22.36.

dwell in? 
Nov. 9. TheWisdomofSoIomon. i Kings

esCsON W. Plimtuem. . 1113.

Look doten juta Ibis quacry cchoing with Nov. 16. Solomou's Siv. i Kiugs Il 4-13.

shoots su al- rsra j sud tbe crash of Nov. 23. Proverbs of Solomon. Prav. i.

rocks. Watch the men aI their work. Sam- 1-16.

son sud Goliath, Hercules aud Acbilles, seem Nov. 30. Truc Wisdom. Pcov. S. 1-17.
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